
. St Q.'n Pointers
A fancy Japanese nftcr dinner

coffoo cup nutl enucor freo with 1

ID. S. & G.'ft 32c Java & Mocha
Coffee, For tills week only. Don't
fall to buy this over suipasslng
coffee.

SCHUMACHER & GAMMBTBR

1CU S. Howard st.

-- y
Speaking

Our photographs and portraits do not
need the name upon them; they speak
for themselves. This Is the kind wo
make. We believe you will take ad-
vantage of tho liberal offer we are
making and secure one of those beau-
tiful carbonett portraits with a dozen
photographs.

BESAW & ROVER
Hew Ground Floor Gallery and Art Store

Roprortuotlons of Fnmias Pnlntlnas la
biock. unu nna seo uiam.

Phone 1003. Main Street.

Grand Opera House
Three Nights and Saturday Mati-

nee, Commencing

Thursday, Nov. 8,

601

In wonderful productions of big me-
chanical and electrical successes.

The Limited Mail. . .Thursday Night
Patent Applied For Friday Night
The Hidden Hand . Saturday Matinee
Queen of the Circus. Saturday Night

Mr. Vanco carries a carload of
sppchil bceuory and directs his own
company, which Is headed by his
singer, acrobat and dauor,

BSATRIOE.
--Evening Price 10c, 20o, 80o, 60o
Matinco Price 10c and 2Jc

SasiSSai I
Equipp'ed with the

Most Modern Machinery and
Best Experienced Help ....

In the city. Wo have no trouble
In turning out the finest work.

Give Us & Call.
Both phones 912.

WATCH
FOR THE

Sleigh Bell
Bre&d W&gon

lie soutti
Main

St. m
Order Your Cakos for Saturday

And they will be delivered.
Try Our Celebrated lea dream,

For which we are solo agents.
SODA. WATER

, . . .All the beat and newest
flavors.

G.H.HEINTSELMAN, Mgr.
llie oldest bnkor now In tho

city ot Akron.
500 S. Main st. Tel. 85r

Rubier & Beck Block

Relief for Women
.niTW?,V SeuttwJn pl&In, waled enveiopflL Writ

wt uaj- ior iuii uoQKjConuitnuiK rwricnUn and ot D1U UAUXtla

French Femals Pills.
Pruieed by ttxraundi of MfUfled U41m4
a.f a. &laTi reliable and without in oau&L

rtliihTfctfririitTftBin mt&l hnr. French
paffontoulnUlne, wblt and lied. Take no other. ,
VrennL urua x aai an u, nw kqts uuv

SEEKING WORK.

Allen Zerfing Died Among Strangers
In Akron.

The remains of AlJen M. Zerflng, who
died Monday afternoon at tho City hos-

pital of typhoid fevr, were sent to hlo

botno In Elizabeth, Pa., Tuesday af.
tornoon. Tho remains" were nccom.

panlefl by tho young man's brother,

who has been at his bedside dining

his illness.
Mr. Zerflng came to Akron two

wooks ngo to flml employment. lie
baa" been In the city but a few day

when ho was taken III. His parent

ar well to do people, (

If you want boarders, male or fo'
male help, rooraels, etc., advertise Iq

the Democrat's want column. '

AWYER

Declined to Leave

At the Bidding of Mc- -

Millen.

Had the Backbone to

Make 'Resistance

To Being Evicted From Star
Chamber" Session.

Commissioner McMlllen Had to Give

It Up, ,

Thero was an exciting time at the

office Of the Gi(y Commissioners' yes-

terday afternoon.

Tho Commissioners were in session

as a City Board of olcctlons, and thero

wcro a number of citizens in the office.

City Commissioner McMlllen an-

nounced that he wanted all tho citizens

to leave the loom as bo had something

ho wanted to say to tho Board In pri-

vate.

All picscnt but Col. Sawyer retired.

Mr. McMlllen repeated his statement

that he had something to tell the

I.card, and ho hoped that everybody

would get out. Thereupon he stared

at Col. Sawyer in a manner Indicating

that he thought It would bo necessary

to have a brick house fall upon him

bufore he would take the hint.

After he had waited a few moments,

Mr. McMlllen advanced to tho Colonel,

took him by tho arm, and tried to

him from the room by force.
Mr. Sawyer resisted and asked:
"Doos what you have to say pertain

to jour work as City, omnilssloner?"

"It does."

"Well," was tho reply, "I am a res-

ident of Akron; I. pay taxes to suppoit
Akron's government and tbo City Com-

missioner system," and I' don't believe
any City Commissioner should have
anything to say pertaining to public

business that a taxpayer has not a
right to hear. I think l',l stay."

This rejoinder was a surprise to Mr.
McMlllen, nnd again ho. attempted to

evict Mr. Sawyer by force
At this juncture, Commissioner Mc-Garr- y

intoiforod by telljng Mr. Saw-

yer to remain and he indicated that If

tho Colonel needed any help It would
bo forthcoming,

Rather cicstfallen, Commissioner

McMlllen decided that he would make

tio further attempts to evict toxpay

ers from public property that day.

"Tho Republican CQunty Commis

sioners tell the people to keep off tho
grass and the Republican City Com-

missioners toll them to keep out of tho
City Hall," said Mr. Sawyer today.

'The lot of the Akron taxpayer is a
hard ono."

MASONIC CLUB

Elected Officers at Its Annua

Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Akron

Masonic club was hold Monday even-

ing. Tho reports of the various com-

mittees wcro received and, showed tho

club to bo in splendid standing finan-

cially.

Tho following officers wore elected:

President, Mr. W. E. Langdon; vice

president, Mr. O. A. Nelson; secretary,

Mr. A. H. Sargent; treasurer, Mr. R.

S. Thomas; directors, Messrs.' ltobort

Aitken, W. O. Hall and O. S. Eddy.

i

Boy Missing.

Tho parents, of Dewlft Roeder re-

ported to Officpr ilcConnell Tuosdny

iiiojulng that (heir son, qged 12 ypius.
has been missing slnco Mc-vdn- aftcr-noo- u.

Mr. and MySRopdor ies(ie at
10U South Forge st,

7 V--
North Hill Circle.

Tho mother and teachwa of North

Hill seheol will moot Wednesday after-rop- n

at 3 o'clpck. Many Important

matters will cpmo bforo. the rirclo and

a large, attendance its dMred,
?

AKItON DAUST DKMOCKIAT. NOVEMBER 1000

. 3. ST0RER D. A. HIBBARD

J.B.ST0RER&C0.

. ...Jewelers...
Established IMS.

Thoro are many now things
in STERLING SILVER this
fall. Among the now pat-
terns is the "Buttorcup,"
Gorhnra &Oo.'s latest. It
is artistic in design and is
finished in the now French
grey. Wo feel confidonfc
that it will find a ready
sale Call and seo it.

116 South Howard Street

BALLOTS.

(Continued from first page.)

deal of scratching and that because

of this the result of tho outcome Is

doubtful. It will bo lato boforo tho

count Is completed.

Tlnre has been a movement dn favor

of Candidates Graham, Palmer and
FHHus and It was freely predicted that
these men would bo elected by com'
fortablo pluralities. Republicans and

Democrats are working hard. Tho

candidates have jumped Into tho fight
' -- tl. l.n Maarl AnnJ-- off n . A H ...111 . J
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bo' neglect on their part that will de-

feat thom. There has been no change

in the betting. Few men made wageis

and practically all bets wero small.

U wa reported that ono Akron man

who I ad sent $10,000 to NcwYoik, to

placo on McKlnley at odds of 4 to 1

had wlied instructions to bis broker

to hedge. Ho was fearful of the result
and wanted to place enough on Bryan.

to Insuro his breaking even which

over way the election might result.

Up to noon there had been no sign

of disorder in any part of tho city.

Few people had congregated around

the booths and all that wero thero

seemed to bo good natured. Tho

weather conditions weio perfect.

MORE THAN HALF IN.

At noon today a Democrat reporter

visited a number of tho voting booths.

At every placo he found that more

than half the registered voters had
cast their ballots before 12 o'clock. In

a number of Instances half tho vote

had been cast by 0 o'clock. It Is bo- -

Hoved that practically the entire voto

of tho city will bo In when the booths
close.

REGISTRATION.

Tho total registration for tho city Is

11,510 distributed by wards anflonre- -

clncts as follows:
'FIRST WARD.

Preclnet A 320

Precinct B 385

Precinct C R84

Precinct D 260

Precinct E 27b

Total 1830

SECOND WARD.

Precinct A 424

Precinct B 303

Precinct O 287

Precinct D 210

Total ..'. 1203

THIRD WARD.
i

Precinct A 332

Precinct B 433

Precinct C 338

Precinct D (10

Precinct E 218.

Total 1300

FOURTH WARD.

Precinct A ,.. 301'

Precinct B 287

Proclnct O ' 34 n

Total 003

FIFTH WARD.

Prencinct A 300

Precinct B .".... 4tid

Precinct O 32ft

Total 1B33
" SIXTH WARD,

Precinct X 205

Precinct B , 220

Precinct O 367

Precinct D .'. 351

Pieelnct B 32Q

Total 1033

SEVENTH WARD.

Frecinct A WT

Precinct B . . . 475

Precinct O 47p

Froclnct D .. 286

Total 1840

EIGHTH WAltD.

ricclnct A 140

Precinct n 301 !

Precinct O .15.'

rrcclnct D '. 200

Precinct E 132

Tojtal ... 1503

Grand total llifol

THE VOTE IN 1800.

In 1800 ihe totnl vote of the county
was 10,72. Of these Mckinley re-

ceived 8,584, and Bryan 7,08?, a plur-

ality for MeKlnloj' of t00. In Akron
McKlnley received 4,302 and Bryan
1,027, a Republican plurality of 335.

VOTERS

Granted Permission to

Register and Vote

Who Were Unable to be In Akron on

Registration Days.

Tho Board of City Elections has al-

lowed tho following persons to regis-

ter and vote, who have been out of tho

city and not able to get here on tho

registration days:

FIRST WARD.

Prcojnct A F. A. Selbcrllng, Sam

G. Whltelaw, J. F. Selbcrllng, Wm. A.

Byrlder.

Precinct B F. A. Hosfettcr, G. W.

Oden. f

Precinct O L. H? Williams, Roscoo

Long, W. W. Morrison, W. W. Alexan-der- ,

Oiias. S. Schaal, H. W. Cleve-

land.

Precinct D E. H. McCall, M. Otis

Hower.
SECOND WARD.

Precinct A J. B. Sommer.

Precinct B Robert SImms.

Precinct C John A. Ycomans.

Piecinct D G. O. Kopltn.

THIRD WARD.

Precinct B Fred Fleishman.

Precinct E Georgo Brown, Wm. J.
Davles, W. E. Hale.

FOURTH WARD,
i

Precinct A J. Ed. Petcison.

Precinct C Frank 'Hulett, Michael

Riley.
'at' i

FIFTH WARD.

Precinct A Achlllo Phillon, Wm.

Vanderhoof, James Cutter, John A.

Mpore!

Proclnct B Frank' A. Doran, Ben-

ton Marks.
PfBcluct C Amos S. Gannon.

SIXTH WARD.

Precinct E Julius Baker.

SEVENTH WARD.

Precinct A Wm. McGulre.

irlPreclnct C Jos. A. Holloway, John

Ducy, E. Theirs, .To. Kolb.

EIGHTH WARD.

Precinct A H. K. Reopke.
t

" Precinct B O. E. Loomls, Matthew

Loomls, A. W. Futz.

Precinct C R. A. Greney, D. Mat-

thew Really.

POLICE COURT.

Only Three Cases Were on the Docket

Tuesday Morning.

,Tlu-e- enses wero on tha docket in

1'Ollee Couit Tuesday morning as fol-

lows:
August Maalis, charged with d!.oi-dol- y

conduct, pleaded not guilty.

Cae continued until Nov. 8.

Tames Dcam and Audrow Eohraau

pleaded guilty to Intoxication chnrges.

i:ach weio fined ?2 nnd costs.

Mauy of your friends, or pcopla
whom you know of, have contracted
consumption, pneumonia or other fatal
diseases, by neglect of a simple cold
or cough. Foloy's Honey and Tar, a
safe, suro and pleasant cough medi-
cine, would have saved them. It Is
guaranteed.

J. I. Latter, J. Lamparter & Co.,
A. Warner.

BIRTHS.

MAHONY To Mr. and Mrs. James
J. Matfopy, f'04 W. Cedar st, Monday,

Nov, B, a son.

,(LAVDY 'lo Bir. ana Mrs. James
Lavoy, 108 Iron St., Monday, Nov. S, a
daughter.

BULGRJN-- To Mr. and Mrs. Albort
Bulgrln, 824 East Vorls st, Monday,

Noy. P, ft ion.
RUPQLrlS-- To Mr. and Mrs. Stflmey

Bungles, 505 Broadway, Saturday
Vlov, fl, a daughter.

The Democrat's Liners are growing
because) thoy bring results. Try them.

mvmemxxma0&&mM
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KmK0CmO0SK8
Mr. H. E. Raymond went to New

York city Tuesday.

Mr. H. C. Corson returned Tuesday
from an Eastern trip.

Mr. Thomns Reed, for many years
Erie yaid fireman has been transferred
to Dnyton.

Mrs. F. G. Russell, 6f 110 Upson st,
has Concluded a visit with relatives
In Cleveland.

Mrs. Jessie Epley, of the Empire
House, rcturn6d Saturday from Port
land, Seattle and other points along.
the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Karl O. H. Kolbe left for Pas- -

eftlc, N. J., Monday, whero she will
Join nor husband wljo'has accepted a
pbsltlbn In tliat city.

Mr. Harold Longdon, a student at
Western Reserv6 Univoislty, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Langdon of 138 N. Forge st

HANS IN HOT WATER.
VORE TROUBLE FOR THE POOR GER-

MAN COBBLER.

Thci tlcparter Glyen II I m a I.Utlo
Pointer Which, hike All Oilier Ail-l;- c.

Only Doc IUin I'nr More
Harm Titan flood.

I JopyrlKht, 1300, by C. B. Lewis.
Ono tlrao I don't baf 2 cents' worth,

of work In der shop und belief I vha;
a bankrupt man, vkon a young man
comes In und like me to fix oop his
heel. He vhus a reporter by somo
newspaper, he says, und vhen ho sees
I haf no work he saysto mo:

"Cobbler, you vhas a man who don't
catch on. It vims aim easy ash grease
If you know how. In ono week 1

bring 200 peoples to dls shop."
"How can you did It?" I says.
"Vhcll, u listen to me. I shall say

In my paper tomorrow dot your uuelo
In Shcrruany, who vhas a baron, has
died und left you $250,000. Eafer-bod- y

who reads jt vhlll want to "look
at you. Eaferbody who comes vhlll
bring shoes to cobble. . ou shall haf
so much work dot you can't go to bed
night. I do dot vhay ono time for a
secondhand clothier, und he vhas a
rich mans' In one 'year. Ha! but wo
shall fool der public und make some
Vanderbilts of you."

I dunno If It vhas all right, but dot
rcportor talks und talks und goes

.spiip" '.
THE WATTtn PAIL BUTFEaS.

avhay, und next day ho puts mo In
der paper. Ho spys: "From der poor-hous- o

to der palace. A Sherman cob-

bler, who vhas almost starving, corner
Into a big fortune. His Joy vhas so
great dot bo alm6st hangs himself. Ho
vhlll at onco buy a steam yacht und a
$10,060 diamond pin. Call at bis shop
nud see iilm." It Urns sooch a nlco
article d6t I laugh all oafcr1 und tny
wife sheds tears. In two hours n
young man mil Jjjs hat on his ear
comes in und says:

"Vholl. C6bbl6r, hooray for, you. By
Sbeorge, but dot vhns jsqme jsood luck!
You can pay nio dot life dollars now."

"Vhat life dollars?"
"Vhy, dot Ave dollars I lend you last

Christmas to buy somo toy mules for
your baby."

"I noffer borrow. Ofo dollaia, of you."
'Oh, ho! So yon vims a' bilk, eh?

Vhen you got somo money, you go
back on your friends? Now let me
tell you dot jou must co.ncf down uilt
dot Ave or I shall knock you luto some
cocked hats! Shell out!"

I don't shell out, und I belief ho
breaks mo In two If a pojlpoinans don't
come along und scare him avhay. In
ten minutes an old man comes In. Ila
has ten shiidien und vhas my best cus-
tomer. In ono week ho brings me $3
woith of work.

"Vhell, cobbler," he says, "Ihaf read
of you In dor papers und vhas glad. I
suppose you vljlll now' llvo In some
brownstono fronts uud haf a. swelled
carriage?"

"Yes, I like to do. dot,'(T says.
"Uud I like to speak to you about our

schurch. We has going to make re-

pairs, und now dot you vhas a rich
mans, jou hill glf $500.'- - '

"But I can't did It," I eays
"No? You mean dot you don't llko

to glf up some money to (der Lord aft-
er your good luck. You can buy steam
yachts und diamonds und rnco horses,
but you can't hejp der schurcb. Vhell,
sir, you vban a villain at heart, uud I
vhas, sorry I oyer bring you work!
Good day, sir, und may dot steam
yachts explodo nil you!"

My wlfo, cries vhen dot man goes
avhay. und. I feels weak In dor knees,
but nnothor feller comes In. He vhas
full of pucsness. Ho haf a ?ook und
pencil, und'ho says: !

"Hello, cobbler! So. you haf struck
lock at last? All right--all fight I
like you to put dwB C10 for--' der hot
air fund ftr pr ihl)dra."

"But how oau I dp dot?" I says.
4,Ybt! J you roeaa to tejl mo dot

you oan't ipare $10 ut of $230,0001
By 8boorr, but you vhas a slink of a
won If you on't iJIH It Dls vhns no
shokes. Winter vhas only three months
avhay, uuc we like to get dot hot air

ready. Hand otor und quit fooling."
I couldn't did It of couise, und ho

calls mo ten bad tinmen und kicks oaf-
cr der water polL I trembles all oafor
vhen he vhas gone, und my wife sayii
wo shall bo In two poorhouisis before
Sunday. I nlmost haf somo tears In
my eyes vhen a woraans comes In. She
vhas old und lamo und poor. She
takes mo by dor hand und says:

"Cobbln I rejolco mlt you. You
vhas a good man, uud I vhas glad of
your luck. May der Lord opon your
heart to help me got a new woodfn
leg, You can easily t,pare mo ?25?"

"But I can't did It" I says.
"Then make It $15."
"L can't mako her feef teen cents."
"Do you mean to say you won't help

mo get some now teeth?"
, "I can't did It"

"Vhatl Vhatl Der Lord brings you
1250.000 In a lump, und yet you won't
glf a dollar to help Aunt Sally boy a
now wooden Irg und somo tccthl You

don't mean dot you vhas sooch a vil-

lain as dot?"
"My dear womans, I can't sparo no

money not a cent"
"Den you vhas somo unhung villain,

und I vhlll see dot no respectable peo-

ples speak mlt you! Villain! Mlserl
Base liar! May heaven deal mlt you!"

Dot vhas awful, but before I can
shed somo tears a pollccmuua comes In.
He smiles und laughs und winks nnd
says:

"Vhcll, Dutchy, you haf struck It
rich, und I congratulates you. By
Sbeorge, but $250,000 in cold plunks
vhas all right! I vhas a lectio short
dls month uud llko to borrow $100
from you."

"But I can't lend him," I says.
"Make it $30, then."
"I can't did It"
"Vhell, I try to got along mlt $25, but

my family hlll suffer."
"I can't lend nopody. 5 cents."
"Vhatl Vhat! You vhas rolling in

gold, und jet you go back on der
on your beat? My dear sir,

do you know vhat jou vhas doing?
Don't you buzzsaw mlt some monkeys!
Glf up'."

"I can't"
Den dot pollccmans takes me by der

neck und jams me around until ho
wrecks my shop und almost kills me,
und vhen'he gets tired und goes avhay
he says:

"I shall be back in two hours, und if
you don't haf dot money ready u

vhas gone up some spouts!"
I vhas bruises all oafer, und my wife

faints avhny, und ,so I lock up der
shop, und wo sits in dor back yard for
three dajs und llfs on onions.

M. Quad.

NOT TO BE IGNORED.
A tccldcdlr TJnlqnc Ynrn Ahont a

Urlilal Couple.
They boarded tho train at Decatur,

and every passenger in tho car instant-
ly spotted them for a bridal couple. By
common consent no one paid any atten-- .
tion to them after the first glance.
They wero baldly seated before they,
clasped hands, but when they slyly
looked around no one was gazing at
them. Pretty soon the bride dropped
her head on tho groom's shoulder. His
face took on a tendor smile, and ho
glanced nround expecting to seo half a
dozen grlnulnjj faces. No ono grin-
ned. By and by he put his arm around
her, but tho action passed unnoticed.
At the end of an hour the bride began
to weep, and It could plainly bo per-'celv-

that the groom was Indignant
He choked back his feelings for a time,
but presently he rose up and looked
around the car and said:

"Ladles and gentlemen, wo nro a
bridal couple."

The passougcis looked up Indifferent-
ly and thoi) Iqqked avaj

"We were married at 9 o'clock this
morning,'' continued the groom.

No ono took any Intel est
"Look here, now, but I want to know

what ails this crowd!" he demanded
as the red spicad clear aiound bis
neck. "As I said, w? (Ufi a nswjy mar-
ried couple. No one paid 113 any atten-
tion, however, as we came In, and no-

body seems to care 2 cents about us
now. Hero Is the bride. She's as good
as tbey make 'em- - J- want ejpry man
In this enr to come uprj5ij jiute her
with a kiss. Tho feller who won't do
it has got to fight me!"

He pulled off his coat spat on his
hands and doubled up a fist like a ham.
Ho loGVfjkto&wflasiufjtf .a,yJjiln
that be meant what he said. A drum-
mer from Boston was tho first man to
rise up and go over and smack the
bride ou the check, nud he was follow-
ed by all the othe: s. When the last one
had returned to hjs sent,' the groom put
on his coat and said:

"Tbeio. that's all right. This girt
and I com ted for soven long years, got
mairlcd nt last In a thunderstorm, nud
we haven't got but $50 for a bijdal
tour and to set up in housekeeping, but
we pioposG tolfet folks know wo arc on
eaith Just the same. Now, Ihen, wo
nro going to bipipoze hands and hug,
nnd the moie giggling 1 hear tho better
I shall llko it!" M. Quad.

Conlil IIne IIU Choice.
As tbe thed hunter merged from tho

woods a cuithnted pinlilc, dotted .here
nnd there with protpnllous dwellings,
met his eye. EUdcntly he was on tho
confines of clvlllzatgn pgan.

"Any big game in tbls'nojghborhopd,
young man?" he asked, addressing a
languid youth who was sitting on a
fence.

"Biggest game I know of anywhero
nbout hero," responded tho man,
Jelsurely slapping a ,uio8iulto to death,
"Is golff"-Chie- agb Tilbtlne.

An Avrkvrnrd Itenion,
"And djd you maLo up jour bed ev-

ery morning, as I told you?" Inquired
tbe loving wifo tho day of her return
from n fortnight's visit.

"N-n- exnctly oyery morning, my
dear," stammered hubby, ,"B-bu- t I
didn't suppose it was necessary unless
I slept In It!"

Which was, to put It mldlj, a some-

what awkwaid excset Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

IdentKylncr the Olnaa,
"I don't recall seeng yqu at college

I guess you must be before my tlm."
"Possibly, possibly. Who was at tho

head of tbe faculty when you, wero
tkero?"

"Um lot mo sec. I don't Just recall
his name, but I was there tho year
Jinks ployedhnJf bqck qR.oJi4tbjill
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Hower's Magic

Cereal Coffee

The Most 0 a
Delicious
Nourishing arid

Economical
3 of Beverages

Without ill fifTefitq nf cof
fee, but equally satisfying
ana superior in iragranceg
and llavor.
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The Ideal
Winter Route

CALIFORNIA
MEXICO arid

THE ORIENT
Southern Pacific Co.

ROUT
Via NEW ORLEANS

Trough Pullman Palace Buffet and or-

dinary Sleeping Cars. Tbe Fa-
mous and Palatial

SunsetLiniited
Leaves New Orleans every Monday

Thursday and Saturday, for Los
Angeles and San Francisco.

Through Personally Conducted Tour-
1st Excursions from Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, Washington, D. C, St. Paul, Chi-

cago, St. Louis, Kansas City and Now
Orleans.

TO

LOS ANGELES and
SAN FRANCISCO

(No change of carsO
Free reclining chair eais between El

Paso and San Tiancisco.

Tor detailed Information regarding
the service, rates, etc., address
W. H. CONNOR, Commercial Ajrcnt,

Chamber of Commerce Iildgr-- ,

Cincinnati, oa lo.

..
team and kicked a goal twice from tho
field In the Inst hnlf of

"Oh. sure: of course! That was tho
year our center rush carried most of
the opposing team on his back for a
gajn qf 30 yards. Yes. Indfip.i,, I dan-
der who was president then. I dqn't
seem to be able to remember minor

of college life myself." Chicago
Post.

-- niiiifl9,,u,r,",n mtlrrm- - uim
J I
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Mrs. Van .Snipe (on a Sunday morn-
ing) JphnV there is only a quart qf
gasoline iuthe house. We must either
bocrlflca breakfast or the nutomobllo
ride. Which shall It bo? Chicago
News.

A l'pnotlcnl Married Man.
"My hii8bind has no spntlnjent t

told him I would have my 'photograph
taken for his birthday present."

"Didn't ho like the idea?"
"Ho said he'd rather I'd give biro a

load of coal." Chicago Record.

IVnuicB.
"Does your wife eer call you pet

names?"
"Yes. Indeed. She calls mo plenty of

'em when she's in a pet1' Philadclt
phla Bulletlu. .

J. W. Brj'an of Lowder, ills., writes?
"My little boy was ,ycrj' low with
pneumonia. Unknown to tho doctor
wo gave him Foley's Honey and Tar.
The result was magical and puzzled
the doetor, as It Immediately stopped
the racking cough nnd ho quickly rc
covered."

J. M. Laffer, J. Lampartor. & Co,
A. Warner.
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